
JSPS School Council April 25, 2017 
 
In attendance: Andrea Michelutti, Kelly Wildi, Stephanie Morris, Chris Ryan, Christine Bunz, 
Cinnamon Abdallah, Kendra Gastmeier, Meaghan Smith,  Aniko Kasos, Sherri Davidson, Jaime 
Demsey, Helene Chatterten 
 
Call to order - Kelly Wildi - 6:01 pm 
 
Principal Report - Andrea Michelutti 
Fundraising 

- There have been some parent concerns voiced about the amount of times the school 
has been asking for money 

- We will be very explicit next year about what the funds are being raised for and how they 
are being allocated - School fundraising (parent council - we ran three events Move 
a-thon, movie night and gift cards)  VS community/charity fundraising like Jump Rope for 
Heart, Terry Fox Run week of giving etc.  

- Also several events/opportunities are offered throughout the year that are optional (Pizza 
lunches, popcorn days etc.) 

- Additionally, a goal next year will be to communicate clearly about financial expectations 
involved for field trips for the year as early as possible as well so parents can plan ahead 

 
Movie Night Report - Kelly 

- 200 people attended 
- $597 was raised at movie night after all of our costs were accounted for  
- Clean up was a lot better this time 

 
Fun Fair Update - Kelly - JUNE 8th  5:30 -8:00 

- Plan is to send home an info page that will outline all the events and booths that will be 
available for the night  

- We are in need of more volunteers for this event - we are hoping that more high school 
students will sign up to volunteer to run some of the stations as well. 

- Sherri will contact a few staff members from Huron Heights to reach out to more 
students  

 
- Proposal was put forth regarding the Bake Sale that will occur at the funfair -  Funds 

raised from proceeds will continue to pay for the sound equipment and the cordless mics 
that were purchased for the school (Kelly motioned, Meghan seconded, vote occurred - 
motion passed) 

-   
- NEXT FUN FAIR MEETING - May 30th at 6:00pm at 936 Parkvale Crt.  
- LINK to VOLUNTEER FORM: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sFlXHWDuLD2vy43XjHoLrEsgliAHPLz84yjGR
ZQ17hQ/edit?usp=sharing  

- Kelly will send out a final report / update with the totals that we can discuss informally at 
our June meeting 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sFlXHWDuLD2vy43XjHoLrEsgliAHPLz84yjGRZQ17hQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sFlXHWDuLD2vy43XjHoLrEsgliAHPLz84yjGRZQ17hQ/edit?usp=sharing


 
Treasurer Report 

- Currently there is $2900 in the account - a detailed report is not yet available from the 
office staff. 

 
Other Updates  

- Kelly is moving and as such will not be running for the parent council chair position next 
year, please consider if this is a role you would like to take on 

- Voting for the positions occurs at the first meeting of the year. If you are interested in 
letting your name stand for one of the positions you will need to be present at this first 
meeting of the year 

- If you have any questions about any of the positions you can refer to the council minutes 
or speak to Kelly  

- Move-a-thon has not been booked for next year - so that will be something to commit to 
early in the fall if this is an even we’d like to run again next year 

- Aniko brought forth a fundraising idea for the fall that we will have to consider soon  
 
 
Next Meeting:  Social (no formal agenda) 7:00 Monday June 19th @ Williamsburg Arms 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Treasurer report: 
Still outstanding Andrea Michelutti to follow up with office staff 
 
Meeting Adjourned -  6:57pm 
 
NEXT MEETING - Tuesday May 16th - library  
 
 
 


